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Min es arid Meta ll urgy. It is publish ed at Rolla
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ing of the schoo l year last T uesMarch 3, 1879 .
Su bsor ip t ion P ric e $1.00 p er Sem ester. (Fe a - day night, Octobe r 7, 1952 at
tu r ing Act ivi ti es of Stud ent s a n d Fac ult y of 7:30 P.M. in Norwood Ha ll .
T he primary purposes of the
M.S.M.)
meeting we r e to st udy the proposed se t of by- l aws submitted
by the by- laws comm ittee ,to
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ever printed in
t he Miner were l aid end to end
som ebody 'd have to do a lot of
scissors work. I wonder how
· you'd keep them fr om blowing
away befo r e they we r e a ll laid
l ou t. Th at wo ul d be a t remendrevi se th e m as deemed neces- ous prob lem for somebody. Mayupon be som e grad st udent w ill writ e
sary, and then to vote
If a ll the jokes
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tion of refraction jn anisot r opic
media. Wh il e he was ta lking he
McCo r mick.
Befo r e the meeting adjou r ned, drew a diagram on th e blackthe next mee tin g was se t for boa r d, p ointed to it , and sa id,
Tu esday, Octoe r 21, 1952 a t " Rays r efra c ted in t his _direct~on
, a r e refer r ed to an ellip se hk e
?:OO P.M . in Norwood H all .
thi s. Are ther e any questions?
went
~ Sven Hendriksen 's hand
up. T he class turned . "That doesn't look ve ry much l ike an e lli pse ," said . Sven. Dr. Rosenfe ld
continued his exp l anation. After
a few minutes he turned to the
cl ass. "A ll r ight, a ll right! You
m ay a ll go out for coffee!" he
- Rolla, Mo. sa id .
- Always Fir st Runmem ber ship committee,

l ust after the sh abby honor of
"po li tica l" off ice or being qu een
of th is affa ir or the other
wo ul d
w oul dn' t lik e th is. It
ma k e them l ook un impo r tant or
in most
insign ificant, and-well,
cases they ta k e pa r t in campus
wa rdh ee lin g to avo id t ho se very
L et's stop ki dding ourse lves and fee li ngs.
face t he facts. Student governI n ot her words , it just wou ld n 't
me nt is a farce, it ever was a na
it ever w ill be. W e-the students do to put them a ll in a room an d
th em elec t eac h oth er to t hi s
et
l
en.
dr
hil
c
-ar e no t pl aying with
office or that until t hey got
W e don't even own the ma rb les
write r 's cra m p or fe ll dea d fr om
we sh oot wi th .
bor e dom. Inevitab ly, somebody
Pa ss in g r eso lu tions and ta ki ng wou ld find a way to get out into
coura ge ous stands, choc k full of the campus at la r ge and cl utter
h igh mora l reso l ve, neve r mov- up the bu ll etin boards with pic-

get bli stered
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If you ha ve a co ld,
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Watch ou t ror fl u.
tury Bu] ga r ia; c) a myth ica l piano tuner in Hoboken , N. J. ; d)
THE GEOPH YSI CIST
Abra ham L incoln.
A geop hyscist is a person who
e
•
)
3 Eng,·nee · g •
rm 1s: a a scienc ;
b) a profession; c) an ar t; d) a passes as a n exact ing expert on
the basis of being ab le to turn
racket; e) a snap ; f) a hoax.
out w ith pr olific fo r titude infite str in gs of incomp r ehensib le
ni
lois
Department
il
Civ
~he
4)
seated,
all
were
ts
n
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u
st
The
g
n
pointing the fo ll owing standi
co m mi tt ees fo r t hi s year and arou nd t he lecture tab le in opt i- [ ca ted m : a) P arker H a ll ; b) N.or- formu lae ca lc ula ted w1th m icrok wood Ha ll· c) New Chem Bui ld- matic precision from vague asb l t
.
l
their chairman . Included were:
. . .
in . d o id
as wee
Ron- ca m~nera logy la
the in itiation committee,

~1t t:t;

Edi tor 's Note: Fo ll owing is an
ed it ori al fr om th e St ude n t . L ife
of Wa shin gt on U nivers ity. We're
re prin t ing it in its entire ty h ere
as food fo r th oug h t on t he time ly
a nd ev er-pr esent question of stu ~
de nt gove r nm e nt . . .

name of th is
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5) The name of this newspaper
is: a) The Missouri Miner; b)
The Missouri Miser; c) T he Missour i River; d) T he A rk ansas
Trave l er ; e) The Thin g.
H ow to sco r e yourse lf on TE ST
YOUR H ORSE SENS E ; If yo u
read this column you' ll pass. If
you took th is quiz you ' re ·not
very br i,ght. If yo u la u gh ed at it
you' r e rather st upid. If you took
it serious ly you're a moron. I!
you got all the questions right
you're an idiot. If yo u write st uff
lik e thi s You ought to be locked

H ere is a feat u re you've a ll been
wa iting fo r , a real inte lli gence
test. Score one point for a corrunladies
young
sweet
of
rest answer, two points for an
tures
:.
:
~:m~:is::
~ter:!~t
=
n ing for roya lit y.
incorrect one, three po i nts for
T he hi gher leve ls of com m and at
12
14
13
o answer at all. Aces a r e w il d~
n
Sun ., Mon ., Tue. , Oct .
J Som etim es Worthwhil e
WU a r e lo fty and powe rf ul ;
. Continuou s fr om 1 p.m .
Sun
a po i nt . Low man w ins.
Penny
not hin g else, they h av e the pow- i So , what shou ld we do about Ma ri o La n za - J ames Whitmor e
er of $30,000,000-give or take a student •government? It seems to
" BE CAUSE YOUR MINE"
them, and ! me that the rea li stic ans~er _has
m illio n or so-behind
been presen t.ed to the .po ~ tic1ans
t hey k now it .
W ed., Oct. 15 - Onl y
MALO'S S
T h eir ways a r e devious and in- themselves, m the editoria l col Sho ws 7 and 9 p .m .
scr uta bl e , and we have no idea um ns of this paper (WU Student
"H IGH SIERRA"
It alian Foods - Steaks what th ey th ink of student gov- Life ) as we ll as i.n the sacred Humphr ey Bqga r t - Ida Lup ino
Phone 1517
er nme nt. But we can im agine temple of the great God Ba ll ot.
~
what the y 'd do if a bunch of T hey've turned it d~wn.
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-T he proposed activity councils
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T h en t here was th e sculptor
who p tit hi s mode l t o bed and
chise l ed on hi s wif e.
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GR U EN W ATCHES
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Diamonds - Columbia True Fit
Exp ert Wa tc h a nd J e w elr y Rep a ir - All work Gu a r a nt ee d.
All work ch eck e d by
.Elec tr on ic Timer
YO U R ACCU RAT E

·

CHRISTOPHER
JEWELER

time .
Stud e nt gov ernm e nt is essenti all y unr e alistic . It 's sma ll pr epa ration for the y ear s ah e ad. My
own pe rso nal hope is t hat as few
of us as pos sible will get trapp ed
in the sy st e m a s it e xists now .
Th e r e a r e so ma ny b e tter thin gs
to do.
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or doin g worse thin gs like raci ng
hot rods on Fors y th or bouncin g
into juvenj le court.
In that sen se , stud e n t ,gove r nment is like the Sa ilin g Club , or
Le Cerc l e Francai se. It 's a glori fi ed stud e n t activit y a nd ou ght
to be tr ea t ed as such .
Unfor t un a te ly, t he peop l e who

pJague
this ye
beenal
, more U
games
week,s
footba
played
fensiv
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warrio
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Chi ck en - Dine & Dan ce
2 Mi. E. Hi ghwa y 66

.

A wo lf 1s ~ man wh ~ ta k es ou t
a sweate r girl a n d tn es to pull
th e woo l ove r h~r eyes.

i

Regn lar
20.9c Ga l
All T a x es
Pad

studios is m ak ing a mov ie near 11- ----------DIRECT FROM REFINERY
F t. L e~n ar d W ood. Th e mov ie,
TO CONSUMER
sta ·rring V ictor Mat ure, is all
about Korea. Veterans of Korea

& M CLUB
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Hot off the press: It is reported

rea li stic
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Jing a t a ll .
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up.

stud io chose t he most
location poss ibl e.

fro m

certai nl y h ave a good varie t y
of sh ot guns. Som e peop le ca ll

inco n cl us iv e ex peri men ts car ried ou t w it h in st ru ments of
by perprob lemati c accuracy
son s of doubtfu l reliab ili t y and
1
quest iona bl e menta l ity for t he
avowed pur pose of a n noy i ng a n d
confounding a hopeless chimerical group of fan a tics know as
geo logists (who a r e themse l ves
the luna ti c fr inge surr ounding
the honest , h a rd wor kin g and!
inte lli gent mining eng i neer).
1

TEST YOUR HORSE SEN SE: that one of the big H oll ywood

Fr i. a nd Sat. , Oct. 10-11
Shows 7 a nd 9 p.m.
Jo se ph Cotton
Shell y Win te rs
11
UNTA MED F RO NTI ER''

:
:ia

R;l la~o The~~tf)

tips

linge r

th e librar y
through
checking
laS t
Over
index fi l e ca rd s.
week-e n d t h e lon g a w ai te d
bat tl e between m an a nd alc ohol
m an
was foug h t to a fini sh ...
los t. Most of th e prof s a r e pothe y
te n ti al gun co ll ec tor s .

st .itu~ion is: a) Misso uri Sch~o l rang e d. The p r oposecl technito b(]
a ppears
of Mm es a nd ¥etallu r gy; b) Mis- ca l magazine
1
an issue
sou .r i In~t it ute of Tec hn ology; c) 1 mak ing progress ...
of th e Ozarks; d) may appear befo r e gradu-3.t.ion.
University
Ro ll a Sc hool for t h e Bli nd ; e) The Victory Be n on J ack li ng
st
pos y Fo u nd atio n fo r F iel d needs r e tu ni ng
enn
Si er K
sibly r ecas ti ng.
Cripp el Chil dr en .
Noses are red,
2) T he c ity of Ro ll a was named
L ips are bl ue.
after; a) a myt h ica l gypsy king

ti:~.
!:~s~:~~e;~s
b e •gettin g peop le to read th em
once you had them down. Ther e
wou ld be a seriou s tra ffic probth em out in a
l em if yo u laid
congested district. From a ll this
you can see that workin g on a
newspaper isn't a ll gravy .

!:~~::scce:ftan;hee asor~: ni!:~:~ ~
These purpose s wer e succe ssfu ll y carried out and the accepted by- laws mu s l now be subm i lted to th e Na ti ona l of Eta
K appa Nu for their fin al approva l.
R
GE
ANA
1\-I
G
ADVERTISIN
·····-··--··
Other business consisted of ap. .. cmC UL ATIO N MAN AGER

ROBERT R. RICHTER .
MYLES D. STEARM A N .
ROBERT C. CUSTER .

Beware of the innoce nt loo kA suggestion for a n ew cour se:
. one can
Constr ucti on of in g 2-hour co ur se
and
Design

l ast Okay, yo ur dea l.

I) The full
~
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giveth(
e
vantag

Fri. and Sat. , Oct. 10-11
Sat. Conti nuous from 1 p .m .
Frankie Lane
SUNNY SIDE OF THE STR EET
and
Rona ld Reagan . Doris Day
"THE WINN ING TEAM"
----------Sun ., Mo n., T ue., Oc t. 12-13-14
Sun. Co nti n uous from 1 p. m .
Bur t Lancaster

already

gainst

and OU

v.'ithsta

amont

lo work

"THE CRIMSON PIRATE"
'wed., Th ur s., Oc t. 15-16
Barga in N igh t 10 and 20c
To n y Cu rtis - Piper La uri
" NO ROOM FOR THE GROOM "
Cor ne ll Wilde
I cl es a nd le t him se lf be op en to
D ear E dito r :
CONQUEST"
Our Min e r is a nd a lw a ys has an an swe r if he b e found w orth y "SALIFORNIA
~
been a bri ght spo t in th ~ he ctic of one.
l'o utine of all th e fell ows her e I Her e's to mor e consciention s
.al M.S.M . But now it see m s thi s proof r eading and a res ultin gl y ■
._
___
'._____..._
m or e pla u sibl e sch ool pap er.
,light is gr owin g "C old" .
j
TH EA T A. EReason: Indiv idu a ls a r e being /
Res pect.full y,
batted !
d iscrimin a ted aga inst,
- Roll a's Fami ly T hea t r e Mart Fre y
a bout l ik e a "p in g po n'g ba ll

Letters To The Editor

I
I

1,_,_,....,.••••
[•]1
.~•'IPIPW
II IJ.:.1
••·T•J

1

I

F ri. and Sa t. , Oct. 10-11
When a school pap e: seek s to
Sa t. Cont in uous from 1 p.m.
choose the managem en ts fa vu r- D ear Sir:
" YUKON GOLD''
Th e comm e nt in Lines and
ite for a part icn.lar pos iti c n say
on the football team bet ween two [ Ang les co nce r n in g th e you ng With Kirby G rant & Chinook
and
men equall y ve rsed in sk ill ; a s l ady who chooses to wea r bl ue
Rex A lle n - Sli m Pickens
sa) s jeans on t he ca m pus impr esses
party
Republic an
the
SUNDOWN "
"COLORADO
.
r
orde
of
out
me as be ing entir ely
"There ' s tim e .fur a ch ange'' .
P e rso nal critici sm of thi s sort
Becau se a w ri ~er is hid behi nd
S uno::.o~;-~
hi s pe n name, he has no specia l seems .grea tl y la cki ng in ta ste in
3
0
Sun. Continuo us from 1 p.m.
:hf t ~:: p~:e~ ~nt: \~n\~::
ii.: i:i~ t :t~ : r t~ !~ s\ h!is ~;~~: ::; . ~ 0\ :loe,g
Graucho Marx
h e shoul d be es pecia ll y c.:a l·eful its inform a lity of dr ess a nd , th e Jan e Rus se ll

,
~;~_:;ed.

to guar d h is rep uta ti on as a
w ri te r . Th is r em ark is passed
alon g w it h r efe r e nce t o that supp osedly sly rem a rk a bou t the
d r ess of th e girl s on our cam pu s.,
If a m a n is to slande r th e perfo rman ce and dr ess of oth er s
l et him s ign h is name to h i~ a r ti-

I

ma j or ity of t he miner s a pparent ly like it th a t way .
of
Th e journ al isti c standards
t he M ine r have su nk pre tt y lo w
w hen it a ll ows its~ lf t.o. be u sed
for suc h petty, un Jusllf 1ed , pe r so nal critici sm.
Bill Ge isl er
-

" DO~::;a~~~;~~;;E

~
Mothe r : ''Wh y d idn 't you ca ll
me w he n Fran k k isse d you?"
? : "Because he th r eat e ned me ."
Mo th er : " Th rea te ned you?' '
?: "Yes. H e thr eatene d to stop
k iss in g m e."

I

LONG INSUR AN CE AGENCY

,

810 Pi n e St.

"SERVICE

IS OUR BUSINESS "

Phone 251

He art of Du Pont' s manufacturing
program is the power p lant. T o make
some 1200 products and product lines
the Company operate s' 71 pl a nts.
Most re quire steam an d electric
generatio n , water supp ly and treatment, , heat exchangers , piping systems and re lated se rvices, Th e de signing of these power p lants , their
erect ion a n d operat ion are a ll in the
hands of e ngineers, th e great ma jority
being m echanica l engineer s .
:aut this is not the most interestin g thing a bou t power work here.
Wh a t cha lle nges t he hjghest skill s of
t he en ginee r a t Du Pon t is th e wealth
o f ori gin a l probl e m s con stantl y ar is ing. P owe r requir em ents va ry en or mou s ly , not on1y from p lant to pl ant
bu t from tim e to t ime .
P rocess o perat in g pr ess ur es m ay
rang e from ov er 15 ,000 p si. to 2 nnn
of m e rc ur y , electri ca l r equir e m en ts

RPS
CA
·
Department Store
Special Discount s
Allowed to Dormi-tori es, on Linens, ·
._ Blankets, etc .

___
_____
__________.__
A. E. Lou g, M.S .M., Ex '22 Lois S . Long William S. Jenks, Jr.

Varied needs af 71 Du Pont plants pose
a host af original power problems

l

NE ED HELP WITH YOUlt LAUNDRY PROBLEM ?
Clothes Wa shed & Dri ed - F ini shed if De sir e d

Quick Service
AUTOMATIC LAUN DRY
704 Rolla St.

"

fo r M.E.'s

1

,

B.S. in lif .E., Penn
Sta te 'S2 (right), B . S. No r/ ins , B .S . in E .E.,
Washington S t.ate '24, and A . S. N oell, Jr.,
B. S . in E. E., Du ke '51, di scuss th e power
requ irements of a new processi ng area.
George

s. Ma ha ffey,

I

This powerhou se for a nyl on plant at MartinsviUe, Va., was designed by Du Pont engineers.
It houses two 135 ,000 lb .Jhr. boilers and two 7,S00 KW extraction turbine generators.

Ne

from as low as 7,000 to higher than
1 m illion KWH / day , and tempe ratures from -360° to over 3,500°F .
Here are examples of recent "offpower problem s .
the-beaten-path"
1. A plant using natura l gas as it.s bas ic
fuel produces a waste oil of var iab le hydrocarbon composition and a waste gas
withonlyllOBtu /cu. ft . DuPontM.E. 's
designed burn ers, fans , boilers and combust ion controls to permi t use of all
three fuels for generating st eam .
2. At anoth er plant 20,000 gpm of coolingwaterw eret o bedrawn from a near by
riv er. Since th e wate r level fluctu ated
40 feet betw een normal a nd flood sta ges,
it was necessary to evalua te several pla ns
for pump-hou se constructions against
cooling towers. T he engin eers inst.alled
a unique pump house whose subm erged
vcrli cal pump s ope ra te even when t.he
st ruct ure is entir ely und er water.
Aside from de sign a nd construct ion , Du Pont m ec hanical engin eers
con ce rn themselves with such related
subj ects as e conomic e va lu a tions,
equipment selection, heat balanc es,
loa d ca lcul a tions , was te hea t boile rs .
For exa mple, where vari ous pro cess
te mpera ture s from 300° to 600°F. were
requi red, Dowth erm was selecte d as th e
supply medium at the rate of 35 million
Btu / hr. Th e engineers inst.ailed a ce nt ral
system for primary supply becau se it
ca lculate d to be more economical than
separate ly located vaporizers .
On the operational side, M.E .'s
supervise th e supp ly of power and
se rvices . The y esta b lish pe r for mance
standar ds and ana lyze e qu ipment for
resu lts, cost and maintenance.

Edward W. Ga rris on (right) M.S . in M.E .,
Calif ornia Tech '47, and Byron R. Bro wn
(center ), B.S. in M .E ., Ne w Hamp shire '49.
superv ise adjustmen t of furn ace cond itions i n
a study of po,vcr-plant efficiency .

Wh e ther view ed from th e design

and co11!11R'Uctionside or the operationa l side, the diversity of DuPont's
manufact ur e offe rs a wealth of op. portunities in power work for the me chanical e n gineer.
OPPORTUNITIES for men and women with
many types of technical training a.re discll89Cd full y in " Th e Du Pont Company
and th e College Graduate. " F or n copy,
writ e 2521 Nemoura , Wilmiug lo n , Del.

~
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BETTERTHINGS FOR BETTERLIVING
•• , THROUGH CHEMlSTRY
li ste n to "Cavalca de of America," Tuesday Night s on
NBC- See ll Every Other Wednesday on NBC TV

E

.Polio Hits Mules
See Story

FRD;IAY, OCTOBER

Sport s Editor
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Four Team Battle Between _Kirksville,
Springfield, Miners, and Cape, Shaping
Up in M.I.A.A. Conference Football

Practlce; M"1ners
■

vholakesout
tries l-0Pull

:yes,

. N. Niemeyer

MINER

MINERS WIN FIRST CONFERENCE
Polio Curtails Mules

.....

GAME

!Maryville Victim 21-6;
Roemermann Scores Twice

Favor ,,'d Ton 1ght

I

Supremac y in th e MIAA foot• r Cape Girardeau
is the fourth
ba ll race this year will fall to team which has an opport unit y
defense, connected for onl y one
■
any one, or two, of four tea.ms to capture top honors in the conIn intramural
football Thurs~ast ~at~rday
afternoon
the 16 yard pass. There were no
thi s year. Thi s conclusion is the ference. Cape ha s a new coach day, October 2, Theta Xi, Sigma Misso ur~ M_mez:s played ~ost to l pa ss interceptions by either team.
~
result of an analysi s of the six this year and many freshmen ap - Nu played to a seven to seven the Maryville
Bearcat s m the
Whil e it seemed that the Min======-====-1
teams contending
for the title. pear in the starting lin e-up. Giv- tie . To decid e the conte st each Miner's initial game in the M IAA e rs we re constantly fumbling the
Tonight the Silver and Gold offensive pla ys. Thi s should be
Th e logical point to begin the e n a few ,games und er their belt team took the ball for thr ee confer ence.
Out-playing
the ball (8 times) they fumbled only
Warriors of the Missouri Miners the second time this year that investigation
is with last year 's this team can jell into on e of ,downs, the t ea m with th e most Bearcats in every cat eg ory , th e once m'ore than the B earcats.
th
.
the best. Coack Knox ha s the yardage afte r the six downs was Miner's ea rned ~ 21 -6 ver~ict. Each team l ost th e ball six tim es
play
their
second
conference
e Miners
Kirksville
and fastest backfi e ld in the confer - declared
the winner . Theta Xi Th e •game from th e M.S.M. view- becaus e of fumb les.
th will be favored to co-champions
game of the season at Warr en s- win in
at infamous
LitkenSpringfi e ld . Coach Red Wade's ence and in Year ga in they hav e was th e victor via this procedure.
point was just as success ful as
1
burg. The Warr ens burg Mules l hous eth Football
Forecast.
HowKirksville
e leven ha s already a goo d passer . The lin e is a
L ambda ch·, rolled over Wes- the pep rally sponsor ed by the ! I n the prev io us two games it
th
will a ttempt to stave off th e ever
at is just a guess , as
e shown that they are out to re.stud e nt Counci l Friday
night . was the Miner defense that was
powerful
Miner offense ~ which Forecast
wa s not publi shed at peat last year's p e rformance. A trifle small , but ve r y fast and l ey in th e othe r Thursday game · Havin g scored only once in two ge ~ting to play
most of the time .
was at last able to break a ser- \ the time this article was written . very strong line anc hor ed by can block very capab ly .
27 -0,
previ ous games, the Miner of- This game however the offense
ious scoring
jinx which had
The majority of the Mules' at- All-conference
center , Dabney ,
Maryville
and Warr ens burg
Frida y T.K.P. defeated lhe En- fense combined
har d running
c~ntrolled
the play; making 18
pla•gued them in earlier games tack should come through the ppromjses
both pot ent offense are th e two outs id ers this year. g ineers Club
blockin g fir st downs to th e Cats 9.
13_0 and Kappa Si•g with sharp downfield
this year. Previously
we hadn't air, as th ey ha ven't had too much and defense.
Kirksville
r eli es Maryville could upset t he apple- I downed Beta Sigma Psi by a to punch acro~s thr ee much de- 1 R oem mermann
again led the
been ab le to carry the ball over time in which they could per- p~imaril y on a runnin g attac k cart on any partirul a r day but
served touchdowns.
backs in .rushing with 110 yards
20 _7 score.
more than once in the other two feet th ei r •ground
assault . If but
quart erback
Benners can they don't appear to have the
_
_
. in 23 t ries for a n ave r a•ge gain of
ga mes of thi s season. But l ast Hampel
ca ll s signal s for the throw a touc;hdown pas s on any !sus tained all aro und ability so
Triangl e downed Pi K appa AlTh e impor tance of th e pomt- 4.8 yards p er try. The team's
week, spark ed by Rich H a mp el's Miners, you may expect a go od pJay from any ,eoint in tj:l~ ,fitld. necessary
in a championship
pha in a clos ~ g~ me Monday the after-touchdown
conv e rsion wa s total of
232 yards gained by rushfootball
sab e, th e home team co mbination of both pa ss ing and
Co-champion
SpringfitJd ,will team. Warr ensb ur g is an un- score being 8-7 . Lambd a Chi made evident
when Maryvi ll e ing breaks down to a respectable
played a good offensive and de- ground pl ays, which wer e so ably depend o n Al\-confer ence ,,full- known quantit y at this writing.
kept winnin g by upsetting Theta miss ed their attempt
and the
_
yar ds per attempt_
3 74
fensive game to romp over the demonstrated
last week.
back B!ltten t to tr y ,and repeat Spring practice was not allowed Xi 15-2.
!!:~~s
~;~r::t !\v: :i~
Th e fir st touchdown came ea rMaryville
T eachers College by
the suc~ess of la st yepr _r More this year and just as practice w as
N t
k th f
b t n
ly in the game when Roemmerthe score of 21-6 . Th e Miner atFrom all pre-game indications , football games are wpn or lost to begin for Coach Harry Frit z's tea~:
s:i:.e
~ :~:i~~t e:a: h
t~:ole;;re
touchdowns
to mann plowed 45 yards to the
0
tack was led , by Bill Roemm er- U1e Miners
will be at full by line play tha n. for any oth er charges a poli o ep idemic struck.
othe r. T.K .P. will fac e Kappa
cro ss stripes on a gua rd trap _
man , who scored two of th e str eng th minu s one-Pat
Broad- factor and this _year S .M.S. has Two vitai w ee k s of practic e Sig and Triangle versus Lambda
Ralph
Moe ller , p lay ing hi S through the center of the lin e .
three touchdowns,
and Ralph dus , w ho was injured
in the ' com e up with a better than av- were lost in this manner and Chi.
t hird year of var sity ball f in a ll y Mo ell er sc ored the second markMoeller , who scored the other Washngton University game two erage lin e. Although lo sing b y conse quently this t eam will be
Among those teams which lost broke ac ross that final stripe for e r on a deep rever se off an end
T .D .
weeks ago - for the foray a - one touchdown to .!5-i,i:
ksville la st a slow starter. Lat e r in the sea- th eir fir st round games bu t st ill his fir st touchdown
at M.S.M. swee p in the se cond quarter.
The Warrensburg
Mules , in ga inst th e Mules . Speakin g of week this team cannpt b~ count- son they will be much tougher
r emain in the doub le-lo ss e li mi• Congratulations
Ralph,
don't Neither teain mana ge d to score
t hei r first conference game la st player s, one of the men starting
ed out {i1
ince one ,d ~fe~t will not and if a passin g at tack can be nation
tournament
ar e Si,gma stop, now that you have broken in a third quart er that was marweekend , played the Indi ans of for War re nsbur g tonight will be automatica ll y rele gate a team to deve loped th e Mp l es will be very Phi , Epsilon and Sigma Pi.
fhe ice. Got five mor e games you red wi th fumbl es.
Cape Girardeau
at Cape . Evi- Bill y the Kidd. He plays of- second plac e thi s yea r.
l hard to beat.
Sig Ep s forced the D ormitory know .
Maryville punch ed across their
dently the Mules have been suf- fensi ve tack le in the starting
Our Qwn Miners led by Coach · It appears then, that the champ- out of the race Tue sday by a
fering under the same handicap lineup and is rumore d to be one Gale Bullman cannot b e- counted
ionship
will go to the team 47-6 margin whil e Si g Pi was dethat plagued the Miners up until of the best m en on the Mules ' out this year. Both dejensive
which is best ab l e to come up for feati ng Kappa
Alpha by the
l ast weekend , beca us e they w ere team.
and offensive ~-teams have ac- th e big games a nd which can score of 20-12. Thi s was a l so
shut out 14-0 . Cape isn 't expect•
In
other
games last week quired a bit more polish with an make , or tak e advantage of , the Kappa Alpha's second l oss.
ed to ~v e one of the stro~gest
Springfield.
reputed
to be the t added
year's
experience
and breaks it receives
du rin g the
Wednesday
found two more
teams m the conference either ! b.
. th MI AA C nf
some positions have been streng- course of pla y.
teams dropping out of the tourThis might be attributedto
the e~~e~o;:;
:~ge: by one
thened by the addition of some
-----nament. Th e Engineers' Club
fact that War~ ensb_ur g _was the [ down in a game with Kirksv ill e. tal ent plucked from the campus.
If it's funny enoug h to te ll , it's defeated by T .K. E .'s by a sc
s cene _of a polio epi de mic about This is especially prophetic be- Pl aying the football of which been to l d, if it haSn't been to ld , of 19- 6, while Wes ley was bei
the first and s~cond \~ee k of cause just the week before Pitts- they are capab l e the Miners will it's too clean; and if it's di r ty swamped by Sig Nu.
September , ~urmg
wh ich all j burg beat th em by a sco r e of give all comers a battle and with enough to interest a collegian ,
1
footb~ll practice and classes were 114 _ in which game Springfield
a break or two , can go a ll the the edito r gets kicked out
,01
c urtailed
by the order of the gained only 56 yards rushin g. As way.
schoo l.
~ean. Of c~urse, that !act w il~ you all know we lo st to Pittsgive t he. Mmers a decided ad- burg by a 7 _ scor e , and a lso did
0
vantage m as much as they ilav e ] considerably
better
on
t he
a ~ eady play_ed three games ~- ground than did Springfield
against top flight teams , both m gainst the same team! On paper,
and out of the conference,
not .
.
.
. 1
w ithstandin g having had almost 1t certainly loo k s hk es the Mmers are the better team but only
a months mor e practice m wluc h time and the big game will te ll.
to work off the r ough spots on
!
Touchdown s in the game with Maryville last week. The final
score of the game was 2 1-6 in favor of the Miner s.
\ , use the New
SNACK BAR
BOWLING EQUIPMENT
Playing hi s usual hard ru~- , on l y ta ll y ~n the fina l stanza a_ft.
Next to Ritz Th fa tr e on Rolla Street
=
ning ,game at f ullb ack, Bill e r r ecovering the ba ll on a M mRoemmermann
r acked up the er fumb le. Rolla q uickly made
OPEN 10 A.M. UNTIL 1:36 A.M.
-the Absolutely Uniform
other t wo T.D.'s. It se ems that up for this however when Roem 609 Rolla St .
EVERY DAY
Phone 219
DRAWING PENCIL whenever those extra three are mermann scored on a wedge
four y ard s are needed for a first pla y .
• Absoluteuniformity means drawingswithout
"weak spots"-clean, legible detail. Famous
down, Bi ll is the m a n who can
for smooth, 101111-weeririg
leads. EesilydlstlnStarting Teams
get it.
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SNO-WITE GRILL

I

.. . I

A.B.C.

Tasty, Healthful Food
Pleasing Atmosphere
Efficient Service

BOWLING LANES

.MICROTO.MIC

EAST ;ID_ E_G-ROCERY & BEVERAGE
BILL AND DON, PROP .
Co ld Beer
Liquors
Next door to Ye lJow Cab
Phone 746

·11

~-.......
-~..

Everything on campus has
gone stark, raving

.. MIP.I

Acro ss From Fire Station -

..,_

\<.·
...
.::-,1._

Expert Lubrication
Cities Service Gasoline
Ethyl 24.4
Regular 23.4

}

Wm. L. Chaney' , Prop.

HANCOCK bRUG & BEVERAGE

igt1

rs·

LIQ U ORS

it's

,..

DRAUGHT

Phone 109

>P-

WINE

1005 Pine St.

RA NDY'S
Shoe Store and Repai r Shop
--

--

---

A-c-ro_ss
_ F_r-om
_ t_h_• _P_o_st
_ O_l _f_i_c•_ ___
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BROYLF.S
DISTRIBUTING
CO.
Rolla , Missouri

Pl.aw Sports Shirts

a wule

in

selRction o'j co'lors and fabrics

1

SS.00

I

up

STEVENS'CAFE
"A GOOD PLACE
1187 Pine

TO EAT"
Pkon.e 689

ARROW
SHIRTS • TIES • UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS

Ma ryv ill e , seem in gly tac klin g I
M.S.M.
Maryv ill e
the ba ll instead of the ball car- Metca lf
LE
Monachi no
' rier caus ed many Min e r fumbl es. J . Gera rd
LT
Dillon
1
When given their cho ice to re- Neal
LG
Palmer
ceive or lo kick the ball a t th e II J ehl en
C
Haws
start of the second half, the B e nn ett
RG
Gillett
'Cats elected to ' k ick, evidently
Morris
RT
Leff in gwe ll
hoping for a Miner fumb le.
W. Smith
RE
Coulter
Th e game officials rigidly e n- Hampe l
QB
H emmingway
forced the broadened
Mandan- K. Smith
LH
Stevens
tory Suspension rule , removing
Moe ll er
RH
Tobi n
severa l pla ye rs from the game Roemm ermann
FB Hutc hin gs
on each team. L ast year the on ly Maryv ill e:
0 0 0 6
fouls that required
Mandator y I Ref e r ee: Froebe! Gaines (Ill. )
Suspension were striking an op•
Umpire: Darrell J enkins (Mo.)
ponent with a fist , kicking or
Head Linesman:
Bill Wo lf ,
kneein•g . This year th e ru le in- (Washington).
elude s the stricking
of an opponent
with the for earm , el. bow . or l ocked hand s. Fl ag rantly rou gh p la y or un sportsma nlik e co nd uct a lso ca ll s for Mand at ory Su spension.
Dick Hampel completed three
passes for a total of 88 yard s, one
of theljll being a sp ectacul a r 52
yard p3 ss to Wa l t Smith l a t e in
the second quarter.
Ma ryville
corra led by an alert Miner pass

I

..-~-,
,....

CHANEY'SSERVICE

I

auished by bull's, eye degree stampina 011J

sldesofpencil.~l~~s~!
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HOUSTON HOUSE
Newbur g, Missouri
"Afte r thr ee generations of se rvice it is
aga in our pleasure to serve yo u thi s semester."

Distributed
MUELLER

by

DISTRIBUTING

CO.
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Sigma Nu's All Have Kap Sig Chorus Heard
Fine Time at Annual Testing Tonsils for
Corning I.F.C. Sing
Pledge Dance.
Th e Snak es star ted the weeke lse,
evcryon~
like
end oil
having a party with da les Be

was . ove~
!ore the week-end
thou,gh, most of the dates seemed
to have become community prope r ty. The fe llo ws afler becoming imbued with the ambrosia
of the party seemed to develop
"Switch
a bad case of the
Twitch " this disease becoming
an epidemic with al.l but. about
seven, who were either pinned ,
marr ied or town fell ows. Every one else decide that variety was
the "spice of lif e" and tried
each other's date out. The gi rl s
didn't seem to mind this action
ol go ing from " pillar to ' post" ,
as you might say, Ray "gate"
a
up without
Ruc k er gave
struggle and gave his pin to a
very nic e young lady ( who is
Sue
also a coed) Miss Betty
who
We wonder
D eni so n .
bou gh t the cigars, Betty or Ray.

and

By Donn

WilJie

Sigma
A well fed Kappa
chorus has been hea rd singing
fraterna l song s each eve nin g.
They have been led by three
ab le bodied so loists, Tom (Lone
Star) McBrayer, Chuck (Always
and those
Smiling) Anderson
songs that need a high squ cek
by Bob .(Mous e) Jone s.
Some Society news Mr. and
and Mrs. C. E. Christian gave
an in1ormal coffee clotch last
Sunday night after their return
trip fr om sunny St. Louis.
was
Sigma
Kappa
Sports:
victorious over Sig Pi la st Tuesday by a score of 20 to 6. Jim

Our condo lences to Bob Nichols who was in the hospita l due
to a fat head . Seriously Bob,
we a re happ y that eve r yt hin g
is alri ght. We want to extend
our condo lences to th e dates of
Bob "Be ll y D ance" Ferris, Herb
"Humble" Linco ln and B ill "t he'
Man " Obersche lp. These poor
ga ls were (it is rumor ed) r educed to a sta te of tears. Whether it was du e to th eir advancin ge ffor ts or retreating efforts
we aren't sur e.
Bro and Bob Ferris (b roth ers
und er the ski n) produced mo st
al
of the show last Saturday
the game. First Bro (the dog)
then
wiped th e field cl ea n and
Bob (the human) put on his famous "B ell y Danc e". Thi s is
produced by having the adomen go in one direction wh il e
the hip s go in anot her.
the
By way ol Observation
followin g tidbits were recorded:
his
off
fighting
D ave Stolte
date and his da te fi gh tin g off
Dave . Result: Wow! One of the
pl edges had a date who enjoy ed
Try and
th e effort s of others.
that
Now
figure that one.
th e party is over, some of the
going
on
planning
fello ws are
Pittsburg.
and
to Co lumbia

Elswick sta rt ed the attack with
an end run which scored the
first tally. The next two w ere
pa sses one lo Schaefer and one
Two of the extra
to Gartland.
points were good. The fo ll owFriday in which
was
ing game
Bet~a~~ a~~
:~~:e S~~ ~~r~:tc~.
scored the first on an int erceplion while receiving good blockin•g. The nex t was a pass from
Elswick t.o Hirsch . Then a pass
from Elswick to Schaefer who
in turn lat eraled to GarUand for
the linal tally. Two of the extra points were good. Fine defensive play by Kurt Plach e,
Bob Gordon, and J ack Beirne
helped decide the game.
Ping Pong: Shay Hu!fmann
and Bob Schaefer were defe a ted
by Beta Sig in doub les play.
f Enough for sports. A good ly

LANEY RECREATION
904 Rolla St.
Keys Made
Pool & Billards

FRIDAY,

MINER

crowd mingled about the halls by a score of 20-6 thanks to the
Vern
last Saturday night as the soc ial he lp of "sticky fingers"
year started with a bang. The Volk er and Da le ("the toe")
Wcdnese
th
way
The
.
music for the Pledge Dance was Orrick
supplied by Lee Harvey Combo. day 's heroes are limpin-g around
the hous e gives one the impr es------football is
sion th at intra-mural

Tekes Recover After
Weekend's Libations
By John W. Padan

:n l~~~e

OCTOBER

10, 1952"

RAMEY'S CAFE & SERVICE STATION
Short

Gas 22.4 & 23.4

-

::s~~her

Orders

Try Our Homemad e Pie -

than it has been

Our active chapter has okaye d
the backing of the Techno-journal which will appear for tJle fir st
With the
time nexL semester.
support of the student body, I
'believe this magazine can put
M.S.M. on the map.
Well, I hear the books begging
me to crack them so I'd better
bone up for tom orrow's Lithology shaft (s).

I

EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP

- SERVING Well, the last of th e fair maidens have depart ed for L.C. Nunnery and various other mounand things are
tain retreats,
starting to get back to normal
,
'
around the Tek e house after
the first party of the yea r . Th e
Phone 1458
9th and Oak
only noise !hat can be hea rd aFROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
round the hous e now is th e
cracking of books, and swishing
& RETAIL MEATS
WHOLESALE
of K & E's as th e boys try fev"
under
I
from
out
"get
eri shl y to
"I'm Gladys Ze ll ."
the burd en or thr ee weeks of
"snow."
myself
happy
"I'm pretty
One que stion is foremo st in
Miss Viola McKinney
th e minds of the Tekes, " We Have a seat."
PICKUP an d DE LIVERY
know Ik e is the Republican canPhone 76
110 W. 8th St .
Chinese ga rd ner about to throw
didate and Adali the Democratic
but what ticket is fertilizer on hi s rice: "Dung Ho !'
candidate,
George (straight press) Jowett
on?" Any information concerning George will be grate fully
accepted by members of room
No. 4, Jacklin g Country Club.
I don't know for su re yet, but
the grap e-vine has it that one
of our pled ges is practicing for
the Indianapoli s 500 next May.
This may or may not be the
straight scoop, but at last report
Everyone enjoys th e break
h e was seen franti ca lly endeavo r between classes. Th e lid 's off
! ing lo keep his heap onthe road
for a time and relaxation's
after delibe r ate ly bend ing hi s
tie-rod while driving in a di tch.
th e mandate. Wh at be(ter fits.
This was done, of course, to get
the m oment than ice-cold Coke?
accustomed to drivin•g under adverse conditions. What intestina l
fortitude the man ha s - eh Dale?
Don Hays dropped his pin to
Miss Mimi Bedker, the weekend
or the Washington U. ga me. Congra tul ations Don! I guess yo u 'll
be the next to board the ma trimonial band I-wagon at Tekes.
Five new men pledged Tekes
last week , bringing our total
number of pledges up to fourteen. These men are: Dave Godsy, Roy Sloane, Will Owens,
Floyd Dorris, and Joe ("Nick")
IT
COMl'ANY
IOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THI COCA - C01A
Cooksey. We lcome to the friendCOCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF ST . LOUIS
ly house men, I know yo u'll
make good.
@ 19.52, THE COCA..CO\.A COMPANY
trodMJWJrt ,
We downed tpe Engineers Club

Good Food at Popular Prices

I

I

ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO.

WITT CLEANERS

IIJI/IWffl

;

PENNANT RATHSKELLER
.. Enjoy an Evening

at th e Rathskeller"
Open Daily 10:00 a.m.

Dancing on Sa turd ays

TUCKERDAIRY
Always Ask For . ..

I

TUCKER'S ICE CREAM
Rolla, Missouri

SIGEP'S

I
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ANNOUNCEMENT

CHLOROPHYLL

WITH

el~ lt~~
el~\i~~ ;, ~l:~~y/,~:~o
to lhe office o! Pr es ident, and ,
new /
the
Harr y Lischer became
. Good luck .
Secretary-Trcasurer
to these men in their new jobs .
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Tuckers' Dru g· Sundries
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PREFERLUCKIES
STUDENTS
COLLEGE
E VEY!
NATION-WIDSUR
IN
in
interviews

"Take ~ advice Honey-hav e you r clot hes SANITONE
Dry Clea ned and forget the charm exercises!"

Nation-wide

DRIVE-IN

actual
more

student

smokers

Luckies

prefer

C

olleges

reveals

STUDENTS!

Hurry! Hurry.
Jingles .

we use•
as you like

P.O .

Box

S~

1
~

, Mail your Lucky
~25 for everY
Jingles

~Y~,;';,11w
Happy-Go - LuckY,

tN~w York 46, N. Y.

67,

!
BETTER
TASTE
LUCKIES

CLEANERS
DRY
555

on

one

BUSYBEELAUNDRY

PHONE

based

Hurryt
Strike

.
~

708 PINE

survey

l
N
o.
wide margin.
and by · a
hows
er cigare tte
also s
survey
t
than a nY O th
' bett er tas e.
__ Luckies
e colleges
given
reason
smokers in thes
e
mor
far
·ned
combined.
brands
ga1
LuckY strike
oth e r principal
two
than the nation's

80 1eading

Nothing like it , say all who try it! Amazing
Snnitoae Ory Cleaning gets out nil the dirt. Stub born spots, e"eo per sp iration, vanish like magic!
No stn le denning odors! Garments a re d aisyfre sh ... look nod feel like-new ngnin. Dis CO\'er
how good dry cleaning cnn be ... try our nation ally advertised Snoitooe Serv ice today!

14TH AT OAK
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lASTS

Another man has Joined th e
!
the ,·
ranks of tho se wearing
fUGUlAR '1.11 VALUE
H e is
green Si g Ep beani e.
Warr en Schultze , a freshman ,.
from Lebanon, Mo.
_
__
Now th at the World Series is
1lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1Ulllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllll11111tlllllllllllllllllll
1111
11111111111111
11111111111111
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over Geor ge ' 'Yankee '' Stoddard
and Tony "Bum" Bru ska s arc
speaking once more. And •gen[I]
erous George even allowed Tony
a one ice cream cone return on
~
his lost inve stm ent.
P lans are being made for a
I
big Par e nt s Day a lfair. Everyone want s lo show off the re - ,
modeled house to the folks back
home so an informal drop-in is
being planned for that evening.
She slipped oH her coat and 1
tried it again. The results were
still t.mflatterin g, so she slid off
then she discov her shoes ...
ered she was out of pennie s. I
With out a moment's hestitation, II
the Ind behind th e soda fountain
stepp ed forward.
"Don't stop now," he volunteered, "I've got a handlul or pennies and they're all yo ur s."
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( Continued from Page IC)onscored a 47 to 6 v ictory.
gratulation s t.o the whole team
for a fine game.
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